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BREAT EFFORT Catarrh of Throat Relieved
V. M. C. A. Army Gets Into Action Tomorrow Morning

Gives Peruna the Credit.
Tomorrow Irmrning Alhtuiunnini' (ltd tn Hit- physical development and There are lSI.O'i" I'ovh lima ik pnlli'e, n nili'ittlai ii'a ai d linuse of BY GERMANS TO

while M.nnu ((irri'i'li'iu. K)ety iniluence thatThe will Hie Intal membership,
he a northing city of Y. M P. A. amusement ilcparimcnt.Wi the advantage ofiered adds to the di' eUipin, ta of h hoy

determined In im t Ti me-

tropolis
lit of the best and well maintained. ur enjoyingworkers depart meat. mind anil body im hi ruining

of N'ew Mexico upon the The V. M. P. A. embraces a policy hy the ediK'atlonal

iiimm wllh a f 7 ."i.OOO hulld-In- jj of de eloping nilii'l innt body ut the Many of these are hoy who would i.ipai itv and hit' ei i iiinn'c worth to Gl VICTORYwilled h' lives.
unj (irgunixiiUiin. Uke thorough-

bred
anie time and by ho doing turns out ii.y.V have had an opportunity fori the eily I'l Kvery

l"s and l riliicittnn beyond the r'gnin .gv.tu--- lm u liii i nine,,' undei the lai hie nee of
t" ' "lf- - li'' ;i f 1) (it'll product ofthe ''at fust,, th'-l- V. M P. A. the V. M P. V If prrpitiitig to "lorlit-- ' I'M- - had II not ecuftmnl their men utr trained to who :it-- callable of no "Kcaptains outcome. classes. I H the Iota i nine either a I'ompeient eliiii,ye ol'the mid Its nightthe minute and tugging nt Hip ''Us. ties wilh n nfMcnce of

mm ufc enrolled in a humane rwpioyrr.educational director mctnl'i-- i hip SSI,walling f'f t'T' word that will send There will ln "'I
Kaiser's Forces Are Makinc a

v.... -:.. , , , .(J fre,t(
Suorcme Effort m'Diiecfioni

iM'-- l O

of Roi.leis and Lys to Break!
Liner, of Allies,

i , -

ta Ktonsiwa ioiiaNi nriHioiiaoimi
I'lllls, iv. H (I . lit.)- - The tier- -

itiatis are sh')Wln! renewcil adlvin
Ilolll the Yser to (hi- - Moselle, Indl-- :

I'iiherthelr' ratlim, It Is believed here,
i Intention to bi cin iiiiother (ileal
lort tor vlotorv or to eoiieenl the1

'withdrawal of troops to be sent to j

Ihe eastern theater ol war, or per- -

L i: haps both. The battle around Ypriv
i continues with undiminished fury,

but as the itllica i tinlinue to take the
Initiative, the ildv.inlaMe tests wl:hl
hem.I1

!

I

.'

V. v
'' f4

t
miss Mi.ir. iinii hi. ritvta r, omiiom

Her Nenlri'tid fold tiui-e- tl Serious Illness.

iiUI.AIItlMV 1 'iaH' have to give up; but

.Norm oi l pres. tuai is, neiweeii u j

'and liixmtide, neilht r sine appears lo
j be makiiiK any ureal effort' and no
'decisive result has been achieved. Ill
'is In the direction of Ituuleis and l yei
that tin1 enemy Is now operallmt wllhi

'nil Ihe forces at his disposal with'
!the object of driving the allies back)
on llotilottne. The allies now hob) thej
udvanlaxe on their center and rUh!
w lnit. In this direction the enemy'

at last myI'll Atii'K
ni iiihil of the throat mother lead uhotit rcruna, so 1

Tin: (.vmsii.i
Htiflered with catarrh
I caught rold .Hid It

throat, and I coughed
vrrv weak. I rotild

rnl'l I.Alt M'DHT l
settled In my thought of trying: Ihat great inedl-badl- y

and was cine, reruna. I g"l a boitle of It,
not sleep and iind In iihout four days I almost

stopped coiiKbing, and after it nhll"HlooAilK Hial'lllhOH,the lrYiiinaSluniw ho w ill install as many edin ational extreme position are at Wytschaeteit b.' lllldcl stood lh.it the Y. M.
is lii'ii-sc- i lal inn ami that It Wet- -

I,. t

. A
ilerhy

Ik hiuiK most popular- lhblanches as the demand Indicates can this depart nt inthem over the V. M. f A

eonrxe ut lh'' end of which
I he prist1.

thousand members jenim-- to s iiiembei p peopie of alltu ...oi.iiu tu, n i l nrnfit. Common or an. iiin i

had no appetite.
"I had two doctor, and had lukeii

so inuny different medicine and
fnuiiii no heln. I thought, I ill

I auiely found tehef. and from that
lime we are not without I'ciiinn In
mr h"itie."

mid Messines, facing west.
Ilunnlng from Kemmel toward the

t.y. the hi lis rise to a height of nn

feet above sea level and dominating
naliiins and caste an, I ol all religiouslormitoihn provided lVi.'to.ilsii i.tiiiii lies will be laimht. to- - ; are llviux In

Hie present
i. .'ith l.nu ness eourses and ta r- - t In if oiKanizallons. At beliefs. II is a movement for the

helt' itin nt of all hiiniiiimy for all!
over and ilin
In eight days
which nieanx

It in rutin- -
value of nil nssoi ialion prop- - I'crtinii TnhlelK.

The an
real work hu h' Kun.
$75,000 must be rained,
ii:trU' ilii.aU'J a day.

Tin1 who nhjei t In liquid medicines rim now iroriinhaps etiKlneeriiiK. lln"'
i linn loom will be main- - el't.V is J !' i . ! "f this amount

positions near Kemmel nre in the
hands of the ullies. The valley of the
l.ys, through which (he tlermatmiire

I advancing, Is only llfty feet above sea
level no ihiit the allies have the bene

lime.

RINGING APPEAL MADE
tamed for the older members, while S.:'40.7al was subscribed for build-th- e

boys from twelve to eiuhteer. Iiks hist year.
years of an" will have sipar.it ' After the people of Alhiitpieniiie
amusement rooms fitted up with suit-- j

(, ,,,,,.,1 lni, roinmitlecs all they
able lea.litiii ami a muscmeiits. Kvery- - i

w Mt (l kn,,tt ,out the Y, M. '. A

thinit that will attract the boy Imm ,M ,,, K,ltlli lt ,. they' should

ilnUi expected that Alhiapieniue will
respond hh liherally n filher cities In

the Howthwent of even KiualU'r

have done. KnthnslaHin hlnh and
the pi in of cnmpuiKn is compi'-hen-xiv- e

There are ft.Oiin people in the

FDR Y. M. H. A Rllll niWR 'lIt of stronger ground.
FORT WINGATE WANTED

BY LAND COMMISSIONER

FOR STATE PROPERTY
rne Hiruggie in ioe nun m to'- -

Hint Section ?, H, H2 and 3H within
hose township are, therefore, prop-iti- y

of the state. The war depart-
ment suggests t hul New Mexico se-

lect I laud for them and Coinmls-h- i
t Krvlen will come buck with a

, reposition to swap the lands for
rert Innate.

i:(t'liiittiiueil I'min I'hs ilnA
Scatpe conlltnies with unabaled In-

tensity. The Hermans still are miiU-- J

Ing desperate elforts against Arras!city uhle I" nuliHcfUie in the opinion the sire ts and Into tne asso, iai ion (,l(,M HHk ,n,.mK1.V(,M frW questions
resnrteil to. PutherH and moihers should ask Ifthe i iiinmiMt1'', ho i nnnpici i"t- -

of Ii'irhion time - If piihsilile to Hecure nnd at times shells have fallen Intoj
and nu n who are awav they desire Hint tneir sons ne piowu- -

Kor 'S IliiciiL romimPoNDiNci to moknoki jousniii
Kalltit Ke, Nov. 7.- - State Landthe city at the rate of eli'hiy-t- to

wellIhi, iiilniilii t ri'Di ll IlttMtel'V IrolllI

..i .. iii. .mm u.e..,,,u ni,i ni,, in iii-c- r . t'ommb'sloncr I!, r. Kr casts
fot the si. ile upon the
inilllai'V rcser ation. It
llnest pad lies of laiiil--

e" .... i

which the Hermans are obliged tn nrt-'- vetmis cm s

aiice. Inflicting severe punishment, i Ton "A'lnmite
i The latest ib'tiiian operations In j Is one of the

fiinil will he one ft out all the people.
When the squads Marl their work

I'linoi'n.w they will he culled upon
tn answer many ueHtions, The most
Important one will he, "W hat So d

will the V. Al. C. A. do me or my chil-

dren?" To answer this iiicstioii fully
would r iiire hour of Ihr'r lime, lis
volume could he written nullum
whal t he (iskik ialinii has done f'T
Other cities ami what it can do here.

.speukiiiR. hroiolly Alhuiiueriiue is

ahout to inv.t JTi.dMO In an orean-Izatin- n

tint will insure the quality of
lis i. resent and futuie cllix nshlp hy

Tor (Irlp, InfliuMr.nf
CtniRliH, So ro Tin-ou- t

si ill In tne hands of I'ncle Sam In
New .Mexico and he ld s buildings "I
considerable value, also has foticlnu
iind other linpi ovinents. Ileum an
Itbnndoneil posl. theie Is hope of sc.
curing Ihe ttsei vatloii In lieu of any
other lands which l'mle Sun has
taken, although they are school sec-

tions granted the slate as lis pernia- -

Ihe Argonne forest and on the plains
'of Ihe Woevie district are part "f
scheme lo Invest Verdun. This slrua-- i

gle tn Isolnto the Rreat tortrcss of the
ftteiise extemls over a vast region.

The actions on the heights east of
the river nnd around St Mihlel are

'a pari of this campaign. The Krenoh,
however, are taking the ofTi nive

;wllh Kiln-es- s at several points.iu,vi,iM., n nhiee uhcre the hoys and
n ft . ; S ,1 II I ! A A . ' . - A1

j nenl siatehood ilowrv,
In this connection, Commissioner

'

Krvlen may suggest a tfule. Ile re- -

I ei.lt.,1 u emiim mi lent ion toibiv fro'li

yniiiiK men may he developed in mind
and body and be protected from the
Influences, that usually surround them
when th y choose their v11"'1' of
amusement and recreation indiscrim

PLAN MEMORIAL FOR

UQQ VAnnnRHW Wll SON Uhf war depHitm.m and the' , cm- -
on't nail

in be. lukt

utilil your hones tictii
lliimphi'cys'

ucee nf shlvrr. lo
uMil IUI i , v w . i - i ninndant at Fort lllins thnt I'nclrhani
m v( n" al the

Atlanta, (la., Nov. 7.; I e finite plan
for a memorial lor' Sir. Woodrow

waul certain school lands in Dona
Ana county for it rifle range. The
Kl Paso Chamber of Commerce has
loused the la nils for Ih e yeHi s from
the slate and has given Ihe tine of
them to the nrmy during the term
of the lease.. The lands are lewn- -

grt licsl rculH.
I m-i- ;t lo litUe,

his the vol pt:rU,( I,

Wilson, to be known us the Mien

inately.
The Alhiuiiet'iiie V. M. ('. A. Is to)

provide tin attractive, wholesome so- -

rial center for nu ll and lioyn by ij

them with suitable npportuni-- I

ties for amusement and di velopme.it.
These opportunities will Include a
Rymnasium, pwimmitiK pool, bowlins
alleys, boy's recreation rooms, reading
rooms, educational departments, sn-ci-

Intercourse, and llvlrifc-- apart-- :

7 Wilson fund for Ihe. Christum uu.a- -
liaiiilv
I or s

from

to can-y- ,

lc hj cvci--

( annda to
Til

In ii n il li i inhlps 24 Mid 2U H., Itunae 4 IC, noil It driller
(alt1 Horn,

lion or mountain youths," were begirt
today At a meeting heft of Interested
women. A letter front President Wil-

son approving the movement wan
rend. '

j The plan contemplult's a nation
i wide unpen I for funds to curry out hn

Jl nn, at alljk
-- ' ' H "" . V ..

ments for those hoys and yomiK men
who are away from home.

lin nf the most satlsfaetnrv Dntl in- -

Two siacs, 2"r and
tiiiiHglsts or mailed.

of Kort nils.
Hut now renies the I'omniandiint nl

Fort Illiss and declares that the lands
ought to belong lo I'nclo Sam and In1

l'uct, do belong to him. The slate
shows that the order setting tin-i-

aside for a rifle range was Issued af-

ter New Mexico became it. slale and

ASS. I 1 I'M W.
i ..t..t,t.. v it'hi t inter-- ! educational work. The memorial has

nf busines each ln mipport ol the hnurd of home mls- -t e pi , i is n I the rlosi'
llniiipi hoys' Ilomcn. Medicine Co.,

U.i! WiIIimiii Street, New Yorli. Atl--

llsement.nltei noon, the clock will record
iiiiioiint as shown each eveningj

l,,ujsions of the Southern rresnyiei ian
church. i

from home there will be from forty ed with a common mm ueinocrmic
to slxlv dormitories. meeting place where they can enjoy

Ihe spirit "f comradery and good tel- -
Ulsti.r- of OrgHiilwillon. mvship with oth rs of like age and

The Y. 11. ( A. movement W'as Inclinations away from nil temptu- -
Mrs. Wilson wiih n native ol ueorPiai lli'iilly ol! 'ef the 5.000 niitnes

liiunched In 1814 tind enjoyed a sKady lions and debasing influences alio tin- -
had been assigneil when Ihe heud-,t- '. Utirlnn tier Hie sue ";""
ouai tcra closed t,,st night afler an-- i much time to Increasing educational
olher large meeting of workers. Those , opportunlllea for iiiounlaln children In

w ho have shuuiib icd the greater pari. I O" south.
it will bring out tinWhen Ihl, n,. rentlirv WaS er H SIMIIUIIIS in

HI'IIIIIK HH'iln ' "o "
estcd in clean, young manhood, ami
who is not. Is thrtt of n lari;e V. M. C.
A. class receiving compe-
tent Instruction in physical develop-
ment from an Instructor 'whose hut-i-nc-

it Is to dee that his charges fit
themselvet fur 8 Itini? and useful life
Alhiiiiler(iie s Y. M. C. A. w ill have
every facility for such development.
The' nymnasiium will be larxe anil
well eiuippfl with a running trai ls,

plenty ul space for all kinds of in-

door sports; and with lockers attached
for (lie list) of every individual mem- -

growth.
is In tiiem wnneverv best there

throttling any unworthy tendencies,ushered in Ihe association was strong-t- e

i.,.nreiiili.il in unlet iea II V every ot the ri'spoia lliility for t he i h i ti i n - i

tions were well pi pv t nr. a,ul Other.i.,,,c,. w,u, ,he spirit (SHOW PEOPLE BADLY
who must secure nr-.--r hniriaievlnt-ei- l bv the lien

state and in every continent. At that Tne future wives and mothers
time it boasted a membership of a should Inquire of tlvmselvcs whether
,,,,,, of a million nnd had become they want the young men from whom rew iays nine iwy semisthe money, and all were conlidenl of Mil IN UtttAI UNI I ANN

ni, i i,u oo.i of it.B ereMtsst f.ie. tbev will choose their lifu Partners to the final outennie. Secretary Mil- - j

Vnlraka Siirntl, Hit-- Thrill rlnil Slur, dlvra
NamF ii f III Hm ri-- Vt liii li llMve Uinlr

ller I'limmt fur Mrr f Made

lleaatv.

INI-:- P. T - 'i ninltir llnw hill'll
ilie iii'iiIii iimf shut liiinl nf hump yuti

use. ynu will tit'VHr Is- itlii In ri'inuv- ilunit- -

loir A l in a nfiil nr eam-- l In liulf u iiqi
nt hn! uHti i' linn ii t"'i iilntr

In tlnii it ilimnhi-- nil fully inriimii-I.HInii-

ami iljitiibatT Ri'iili-a- . Am a hfiubaush
unit liaiiiinii It simply lia lni etu a I. The
iilllll-- Is wnlliliTlilHv rl'-i- tun", it
On-- Imlr raHV tn an ne Kninnili eaK'il f'r

il (iii.i'ii ai' IliMUi

run In- ai'i'un-i- nl .any ill UK alr
III II llllliti'l Ml- - ni' C,

Mjr Misa Valehku Kui.il I

B I5ATTY l nmrp a
III Pflt du,VII, t JlHM

thin ipflnuii Li'iiuiy

inattnr f "wMn"
iiti.vthiritt I'luf. Ktu
m iiiniK f'UHy to

tM'f'H'i1. Y.In tiftw Uuin 11 hud

lay mohninii jousnm. tsieinl. limo wiatl
j I.nndnn, Nov. 7. Many (uses of
'dire poverty are being reported to
i relief committees from among the
class that depends upon furnishing

j amusements for their livelihoods.
Small part actors, stage hand und
others am threatened with tttarvn-,tio-

The war ha hit the. theaters
and theater folk of the I'nited Klng-- j
tloin a hard blow,

Whereas, In ordinary times there
l are 400 traveling rompunies on the
jroad, there are today less than half
that number. The darkened streets

i in London have already rosiiltod In
la declsio nby many manager to give
i matinee dally nnd night .perform-lance- s

twice weekly, thus reversing
;tht! established order of things; and

many theaters have been closed.

'FRENCH CENSORS GREAT

ON STYLE OF REPORTS

lA' I
)

'''.," '"'; (.'':-y..iii,;:j;:t-
.,,

thfr4 mtt mllltfin if uorticn v. ho uln nm
lively mukhiK II htird for i tiftuwlvt-i- ind

mfghl miy, too. thnt lh' Ihnurtiutil Hint oim
n'tpainII'i(iB itotd for thu oiiiMint'

th nkin help to rrinkn It lmr)
nt rawy for tho wonii-- ilnini'lwH.

Ihe I cm i hl Id thnt !hi tiii riMllcntN ut
nnarly all thp ttiirni', timl u hen ymi hnf
li led otiH yiiu tin V pt Ucli' Ulty It? J thion
Utl, KcililclJ. a mUIm tn'IIVlIlfVIHK rt'i'tliu
Khoiild tiff itdpfl nioi( ilhfinlly tlinn In hnmhI

WnilTII y. menna
it rl y Imliliii'M. Vim ran It tiuli'kly

unil nlisiiliiU-i- Hair tuiilia are "f
It utlj'. value. lUtulllBt Hlla ciinilltlnlt, A

niUlutu i.f ian- - initiii- - nf l with a
In. If iiliil nr im)I" i' and a li.ilt pint nf uli'n-lin-

nr ii lull liint nr huy nun Inntepil If
iliHlrt'il, will ln-- urn-i- t it" in a
h"ll t'lniii nil Hint ,.vi'U Inn" tilett tn tin

f,,r munv ni'intlm pnnt. Tlil itli'-- Iiiihiuw
n..in Ixlinieiit tn t tie lull' rii'ils. tilvi-- tvnn-ileif-

lux ami vlx-ii- ' I" hah', ainpa iliinilnift
ami yu 'U " 1'Hiaer flml

It.'itiiltnla nf laili' ' nlit out ul very eumli- -

Idk- Ti v il nil niimm. This wulies the
Hi.,t I'l 'ittiiinli III Mini afl'efllviF lull' traat- -

aii-ii- l Uinmnot irfjiSJ i ramMilrai ntiai'niFi- - ) i,.

(Aniaii'liili-- I'resa CiirrentMinilenre.)
I Paris, Nov. 1. Censor at the war
j of flee are being recruited from pro- -

lessors of languages at French
Force of hablf i ' strong

with these Improvised official that
lt Is Kottiethitne hard for them to

Tlli:il SWIM mink ii:ssoV. M. V. . IMVS AT
Aa in 11

inher The cvm will nlso l.e available tors for the upbuilding of character of a Y.
ca pa hie

come from the environment
M. l A, where clean and

I
S

MISM I. M. T- .- the fnee l naver
mi.-- , iiKiilnst hliii'khi'iiitM. will
dn no smut, il la alao to (ilni-l- l

out ul! ihe tiny hut yuti may
n.iiioi iham all In n tw moinaniH, ima-l- i

-- 'W--41for muss meetings, banquets of th.1 tin- world.
association and as an auditorium. The few years of the present

teiitns in all lines of indoor tury have witnessed the most phe- -

I'timer, Chairman Mickey and Vice
Chairman Putney were united In the
hi ll"f that the campaign will go with
a "whoop" and that the $7ri,0OU mark
will be reached in the eight days.

The loyal and cnl liusiasl lc Y. M. C.

realize they are on sterner duly than
correcting recitation papers.

All llordeaux wan amused when It
was reported that a. telegram ti'ons-miilln- if

a new diSDnlch from the
however. In this hufind outdoor sport will be developed, nomenal growth,

t f

young men are produced.
Hoys and i.i"n, young and old,

should ask If they desire improved
social conditions and less opportunity
for temptations to beset them in
those years or their life when they are;
the most susceptible to such Influ-- )
encs,

workers In coiirily school district i,,,,, f,.,,nt wa slopped on Ihe hoIiA

li Just outside the city, call al ten- - roiirid that it contained defect of
tion to the fact that the. boost .. meet ntyle.I..,.. !.'..:..... i. , ....... i.i' ...
in r I limy iiiut whp, i u i men j i' w

school und not at Ihe Itlo (irunde DDICDKICD IC
dustrlal school, as reported. A great toLMrtU rnlOUItlCn Is)

manitarian movement. Meeting v"
cry demand for progress and expan-
sion that changing conditions have
made upon il, the organization has
leached a point where lt is shaping
the future of a large proportion of
the younger generation.

At the present time there are 2,575
associations, housed In 7sx buildingti
and with a membership of MO, tins.
The number of officers cmplnyeil is
4,10;i. Among railroad men alone the
association lias a membership of 85.- -

Including basketball, football, tennis,
water polo, handball and truck ath-
letics. These teams will afford ath-
letic amusement for tin' public and
will compete With the high school. i,ie
university and state schools and other
Y. M. l A. teams.

The large swimming poo will be a

valuable addition to the gymnasium
and will.' Is carefully supervised.
Shower, tub and needle baths will
supplement 4 he pool.

Howling alleys will no doubt be id-

amount of effoii was expended in i

making the meeting- - a hiiccoss to Ihe

The economic worth of a Y. M. P.
A. to a community cannot he dwell
upon too strongly. Kvery boy saved
from temptation and the forces that
destroy usefulness adds thousands of
dollars to th- wealth of .1 community.
Kvery hoy saved from vlrlousness

RETAKEN AND SHERIFF

LEARNS SOME SECRETS "A Neerrl U linse Hr.nl l Can Ile Srrn
Vinir Jllrnir In n slmrt Time."

cit-fli- t nf thi wniknrK in ihe diHtrlct.
'J'hf 'tithuHiiisin Rhnwn hove will

ppreitil, it in h'iptMl, to worker In oth- -
malntaininacurtails the rxp'nse of

In your mnprlMc, by alinply aprlnklng u Ut-

ile nirmln on a hot ant aputui" and ruli-hli-

Hi,' hlai klu-ad- with It. Vnu v II find
that III" tilnrkha.nl have entirely vatllalimt.
cvan to tin! moat inlnutn ,nnea, Thla la a
foruiiilu wi.nh nnd utuig. It
never full.

$';

liKlli ilt.MI O. a l)lKolvbiB sway auir.
fli.n.i nr alhl him Ihe only wny to

ilii'ia. Vmi ainiply in.lure Ihe akin tie
iisina tin) Inirnlna tli'plliitatli-- usually aold.
Hv unlnx alini'l ulf" aeiutloa the hull' la
I'ouipli'tt'ly and thorouahly dlHaolyril away,
no mark nr rail atmi la and no one can
it'll you have ua-- anything ror reniovln
snpni fliania liiili'.- No miliar hn allff. '"'
aft. h"w lianvy or light the hair, or whrlrl-i- r

tin- nkln l etrnn-l- saiiaitlia nr not. it
I'.muvea lha Imlr, prfei'l l unit In a fnvy.

iiiomi'iua. Your ttruusiHl will mliply y

nli Hie alinplt- - soli" aoliltlnn.

Wll. UNO ir aiiylliing can devlop h

husi thin terlnlnlj nhouid. aa U hna l"--

....... u,,....uuur,ii in nainv enaaa. though of

it rfclinriH to A Hnjqutrq ih.

.'tih'- ru I .' .. I
' I tt. i.

t
I

(

;;B''::..;"; I j;; 1iH
1 II ? f r: - '. I vi!f If cannetrnuma loll know Hint dflU'lopmi-i-

of rue,,1.1-- v. 1, iiHSiil-i-i- Add two ouner

testcial coaaeaaosaaNca to MoaNtsa juaNu
Santa Fe, Nov 7 Sheriff .MeUriilh

of (irnnt county ha- recaptured
Charles Wamble, alias King, who had
taken Fren-- leave, but hud .Ihe
nerve to return In steal u horse. Huddle
and mitt at the J. T. Muir ranch.
Wamble confessed and Ih now being
held for the :ranil Jury.

Incldentully Sheriff McGrnlh learned
that a big chew of tobacco put In Ihe
armpit will send a prisoner'' temper-
ature up to 102 degree with! ft few
hours so a to resemrle symptoms of
typhoid fever. It I said to he a fa-

vorite trick with jailbird who whiU
to get into a hospital.

Slra.li! on llallroad Men.
Bantu Fe, Nov. 7. I'tider what

slrnln rail rood rm-- must Work. Is
evidenced hy the report this week of
the death of Conductor C. M. Par-
son of Tuctimcnrl, at the hospital at
Itochester, 'Minn., where hn under--
went, an operation; and Ihe loss of
reason by Engineer Joseph Tiupont
who Is hopelessly Insane, nnd hy

Kdward Altree also running
out of Tiicumcarl. who became Vio-

lently insfine. Knglncer Clifford nf the
Itock Island, also suffered a. nervous
breakdown. , .

ly itnnp. tint thla la exticnalvi- - 'i'lle
that tits ai'etUM wninuii mast jmy a ,rl',r
inn of all prnpnrtlnn In ihi- i'1'fni't preihii'i'd.
'I'hi-fi- t la nne fnrmulu which jivnluei'ii nnml
vaqulrltp ri'Mllta in li i l limn. Thi-ri-l-

imtlilna h,h run II In this
Mil nitii mhli ii'i"iifnl nr glycerins

anil line iiiinia nf ulnmnr In ii pint nr un-
til'. I'1:) rnultis iii'rr a pint "f thu .

many tlini-- iimri-- ihnu ymi wnuM have In
liay fur prepHfeil rifintiti tthii'li tall in

tha reaull rtealreil. In a ahull time vnu
will find thai avery lilinilah ntnl
nail all intiil'llneaa ami aallavi nem will

in al) a wny tn an pi't-fa-

tltll, purity anil claarneaa nf tin- - skin.
The mnlnne ion In-- nt any rlrug
alni'P.

MISS X. Van an- - frcllillg Inn rnUl-- ahnllt
lltiisi- - aiinkli-B- . fun nnft' let assuu'il
of mtiklns a ivonili-tru- t iliriiri'iui in tir

in alert lime, iislnn th
Pillowing formula, ti in peiuliur ihat tha
aarpir lha wrinkli-a- . Mir inure, hnlile
ai'PUia tu lie the effect. H round nut t tin

faca In a aurprlaln way Vnu tnU this l

liiuna In a few tmmn-nia- , Tn linir a pint nf

hot wa.T, add two tiihhstini.nfuls "f Klyi-rl-

and two nun- - a of i . The en-ai-

ihat la formed alimiid In- n.'1 dully In l.

quutitltii-a- . Ynu will find thla n- -t only
fur 'mure ei iinnnil' nl than the prnpjri-i- l

aold. hui far nnua In
fue', In many cam-- I know thn ri'SUlta
hava hmti almnai unbellaftrWle.-

imia und hair a cup of auuur tn a hatf pint
of mid waier. Mix IhormiKiily nnd lake !

twistini.ttrula nfn-- r null iriaal and al ld-llm- ,.

I would not udvlaa tlx) a "f tuhleta.
i'l iniormn.-nta- , Tha form-- iipill, or

In Riven i ante.

u

"V 'ht'-- '

ill ,

Stil'PY of havtna yourt arm-pb- a

Itm nnd wrltiKlniJ 'l from ejet-aalv-

and navins yonr gnriiiania fuded
anil ruined in the Laraam. you atop It
nul.kly and liHve Ilia nrm-pl- i as natuialtr
fnh and dry aa Ut" l""k t yur hi If

tale. 1 hihyiliiillledvou will .Imply oaa
s,i all piTipirutlon and ulhae

hoiiy o.loia ut onea and la aplendid for
feiii. ,

I , ?
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